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Decision re: Vernon E. Dorsey; by Robert F. Keller, Deputy
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Personan..l Management and Compensation: Compensation
(405)

contact: office of the General Counsel: civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

Hanagement (835).
Organization ConcorneC: Department of the Navy.
Autbority: 5 U.S.C. 5584t P-187891 (1977). D-187636 (1977).

B-184480 (1976).

ThLough administrative error, Naval employee
prematurely received in-4rade increase over 1 year before
entitlement. Zmployee should !iave known that increase vasj
erroneous, and regqest for waiver was denied. Upon
rec'usideration, allegation that he questioned propriety of
increase with personnel office was not supported by agency, and
denial of waiver was sustained. (DJ3%
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co MATTER OF: Vernon L. Dorsey - Waiver of erroneous
overpayment of pay

DIGEST: Eployee stated an request for waiver that he did
not question the propriety of his within-grade
increase to step 4, effective February 18, 1973.
Claims Division denied request for waiver sinne a
reasonable and nrudent employee should have known
that lie was not entitled to a within-grade in-
crease until August 1974, since the tact was
clearly shawn on the SF-50 dated October 10, 19r72.
Employee now states that he questioned propriety
of increase and was reassured it wan, accurate.
Agency disputes this ciEutenrion and we accept
agency report as accurate since no sufficiently
convincing contrary evidence has been presented.

This action is in-response to a letter dated May 10, 1976.
from Mr. Vernon E. Dorsey requesting reconsideration of the action
DW-Z-2580017-MB-3 dated December 8, 1975, of our Claims Division,
which denied Mr. Dorsey's request for waiver of the claim against
him by the United States for $938.40 in erroneous overpayments of
pay.

Mr. Dorsey, an employee of thu Naval Air Teat Center, Patuxent
River, Maryland, received a promotion fr'om Maahir'.st (Maintenance),
WG-10, 2tep 3, to Shop Planner (Metalworking Shojs) WD-35, step 1,
effective August 20, 1972. Mr. Dorsey was earning an hourly rate of
$5.22 after the promotion. Due to a pay system change, Mr. Dorsey's
position was chgnged to WD-5, step 3, at $5.44 per hour, effective
September 3, 1972. His Standard Form (SF) 50, Notification of
Personnel Action. rted October 10, 1972, explained the change in
the classif-c!ti' f his positiou and noted under "Remarks" as
follows:

"In accordance with OrOM ltr 0332.5/061.4:mls
of 7 July 1972. WGI to 4th Step 8/74"

Although his increase to step 4 was not due until August 18,
1974, as indicated on his SF-50 quoced above, Mr. Dorney received
a withiu-Srade increase to step 4 at $6.03 per hour Effective
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February 18, 1973, as a resale of an administrative error.
Therefore, Mr. Dorsey erroneously received overpayments of pay
from February 18, 1973, to August 17, 1974 (when his step in-
crease was properly due), in the amount of $938.40.

Mr. Dorsey requested waiver of this indebtedness on the
grounds that the overpayment was due to an admInistrative error
and that he "believed the step -ncreaae receivei on 02-18-73 vas
due and did not question it." However, the Navy Acctunting and
Finance Center recommended denial of Mr. Dorsey'a request for
waiver on the grounds that he should have been aware fat he vas
not due the within-grade increase effective February 16, 19)3,
because o¼f the notation cn his SF-50 dated October 10, 1972,
noted "WGI to 4th Step 8/74." Our Claims Division concurred in
the recommnitidation of tbs Department a:? the Navy and denied
Mr. Dorsey's request for waiver since "he should have questioned
the increase he received February 18, 1973, and his failure to
do so places upon bim the onus of at least partial fault."

Mr. Dorsey now requests reconsideration oF the denial by
our Claims Division anr wishes to correct his original atatument
that he believed the step increase was proper and therefore did
not question it. He now states that in August of 1974, while at
the Civilian Personnel Office on another matter, he asked
Mrs. Mary L. Jennifer about the propriety of his step inc-ease
and was assured by her that it was correct. However, the Navy
Supervisory Personnel Staffing Assistant, Civilian Personnel
Department, stated in a memorandum dated May 18, 1976, as follova:

"Nra. Jenifer has no recollection of Mr. Dorse'
questioning the correctness of the within grade in-
crease effective 18 February 1973 as mentioned in
reference (a). She further states that if he had
questioned it, she would have reviewed the personnel
action and taken whatever action was decm-d necessary."

This Office does not conduct adversary hearings in adjudicating
claims but decides them a a the basis of the written record pre-
sented by the parties. When the record ieflects a dispute between
the parties as to material facts which cannot be resolved without
adversary proceedings, it ip the long-standing practice of this
Office to resolve the matter in favor of the Government. B-187891,
June 3, 1577.
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The ftatutory authority for our conaioetstton of this request
for waivet is found at 5 U.S.C. 5 5584, wni#ch permits the waiver
of a claiA if the United States arihing out of ln erroneous pay-
ment of p't and cfllowances. Under the expresg ter"e of the statute,
waiver msa not be made if there exists, in conn*Ction with the
claim, an tndication o ,iault or lack of good 4etth oh the part
of the employee or any other person having b intterest in ob-
taining the va!vcr. Therefore, If it is dothrinioad that, under
the circumntances, a reasonable n: would VS* IdW itiquiry as to
the correctneac of payment, but the eiplovee did not, then the
employee Is nc frec from fault, and the clatt aIalast him may not.
be watvedl Matter cf Jack M. Bernstein, BeX0jb3, Natch 2, 1977.

GenerAlly, whfre an emplcyee has record4 which, tf reviewed,
would iriiatate an overpayrent, and the eaploy'e fails to review

action. nh is nut without 'fault and waiver wll be c4astied.
Matror;rA Arthur WetOer, 2-184480, May 20, t076*

Since Mr. Dctary'm originail statement th*t he dtd not question
the receipt o3f his aLep increase is consistent tdth the facts as
presented by his agency, we do not accept Nr, DIrssy'R statement
of May 10h 1976, as sufficiently convincing pontrary evidence.

Accor4ingly, we find no basis for revetatna tt. Action of our
Claims Dtinaion and it is sustained.

Deputy Comptro ler (.ner4 o
of the Unitte States
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